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who wish their articles
published must have them In not Inter tint n Hat
nrday. Letters received Monday morning scarce-- I

y ever get published.

On Monday and Tuesday last.Twenty-on- e

shad were caught at tbe Rough
iNhery.

Un Tuesday a week Mr. John H.
broke his wrist while working

'

it Stanibnugh'B ore mine In Spring twp.
A eon of John Fry of Oliver twp., put

i pistol shot through Ills hand by curt'-'tssl- y

handling a pistol on Tuesday lant.

for a rain, is the general cry.
Dry cisterns, low well9, and short gras-- ,
hhow the need of rain.

Woods fires are numerous and very
y damaging. Tliese fl res cause the Bmoky

ujipetuuuut: ui tut; air.
If you cannot come to town and want

a pretty Lawn for trimming
fcc, send for samples, to F. Mortimer.

Don't forget the sale of tbe personal
of Mrs Newcomer deceased atiiroperty on Saturday of this week.

Bale commences at 10 o'clock.

Bee prospectus of " Forest and Stream
and Bod and Gun," In another column.
It is a paper that should be In tbe
hands of every sportsman.

Little Frank Jones of Newport nar-
rowly escaped drowning in tbe canal on
Wednesday evening. He was fished out
Just in time by Jonathan Allen.

Persons cannot be to careful of fires.
If once started in this town the whole
place wo4ild go and there Beem to be an
" epidemic- of fire." Never were they
so many and euch severe fires reported.

The borough law says, the Burgess
' shall appoint a constable whose duty it

will be to assist in keeping order in the
borough. We wonder who was appoint-
ed, or dues the Council refuse to con-
firm
"

A. M. Markle, Esq., of this place, one
of our popular lawyers, has been invited
by the faculty of Dickinson Seminary of
Williauisport, to deliver the address at
the coining commencement.

ViBrandt, Hummel and Wise, the mur-
derers of the old man llaber, in Lebanon
county, were huug on Thursday last.
The execution was witnessed by only a
few persons.

On the 27tu of May, 1830, there will
be sold on the farm of Langhorne Wis-te- r,

in Allen's Cove, some fine Guernsey
und Alderny Stock. See advertisement
in another column.

" Maybe there isn't any God for the
United States," said a Canadian Mayor
to Col. Robert Ingereoll, " but there's
one for Canada ; and you can't have any
hall in this town iu which to defame
him."
CThe Pennsylvania road la adopting
the electric bells. To stop or start the
train the conductor has nothing to do
but to (Mill a small ord, which runs tbe
entire length of each r. The slightest
touch at this cord will ring the bell at
the engine. It is a decided improve-
ment on the old method.
Tuesday last a daughter of John M'Kee,

(of the firm of Garber, M'Kee & Co.,)
with some other little girls, paid a visit
to the residence of Michael Smith, in
Oliver township, and in their play Miss
M'Kee fell and broke one of the bones in
ber right fore arm above the wrist, and
liruised her left arm, knee and face.
Ledger.

The barn belonging to John Brown
on the ridge in Juniata twp., took fire
on Saturday afternoon, and was entirely
destroyed.
Mr. Brown loses all hiagrlcultural

about two hundred bushels
of corn making a total loss of $900. No
insurance. The fire originated by chil-
dren playing near the barn with match-
es.

Leg Broken. A few daya ago Mrs.
Mary Trotter residing in Madison twp.,

' fell and broke her thigh bone. Mrs.
Trotter is very old and tbe chances are

;
the will not be able to recover from the
injury.

Arm Broken. On last Wednesday as
Laura E. daughter of Mrs. K. Houdeshel
of Marysvllle was standing at a window
of the school room, the sash fell,
Ing ber right arm near the wrist joint.
Dr. J. M. Boyd reduced the fracture,
and the girl Is doing as well as can be
expected. (
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'The Lutheran Sabbath School of EM-6ttsbu-

was organized May Oth 1880, of
which the followlug named officers were
elected :

Supt. James G. MesHlmer 1 Assistant
Supt. B. F. Hublert Sec. H. A. Shearer;
Treas, Wm. llasslnger: Librarians, W.
Smith and Ellen Brickley. The names
of the teachers are Wm. Brickley, B.
F. Hublnr, Martin Bemhelsel, John II.
Null, Emanuel Sowers, David lleeni,
Carrie Bemhelsel, Kate Iloobaugh, An-
nie Bernhelsel and Elvlua Shelbley.
Average number of scholars, Beventy.

A Juniata Man Strikes a Bonanza. Rev-er- al

year ago ft young mau named Boy.
er Allraan, left his home in Juniata Co.,
to seek his fortune in the far west. The
mining excitement Induced him to go to
New Mexico, where after prospectlug
for some lime, he became the owner of
a silver mine. His brother Prof. J. T.
A II man, of Airy View Academy, receiv-e- d

a letter from hi in the other day, stat-

ing that lie hod Bold his mine to New
York capitalists for the handsome sum
of one hundred and Blxty thousand dol-

lars. ' Prof. Allman intends to leave for
New Mexico this week, where.he will
join his bonanza brother. Mr. Adman's
good fortune sur pusses any Leadvillo ro-

mance that we have heard of yet.

Wat He Murdered ? On Saturday night
a week, the body of an unknown man
was found in the Hudson river, New
York. From a card from on his person
it was ascertained that his name was
Jacob Sheafier, of Churchtown. A tel-

egram was then sent to his brother,
Benjamin Sheafier, at Bethlehem, this
State. The deceased had been engaged
in putting up telegraph wire, was paid
on Frlduy, worked on Saturday, and
about 0 o'clock that night, his body was
found as above Btuted. When found all
Ids money and watch were missing, and
the mark of a club was visible ou his
forehead. Further than these facts we
could learn nothing that would tend to
throw light as to the death of Sheafier.
But we have no doubt that the circum-
stances developed will indicate the
suspicion of foul play. The body was
brought to Churchtown, Frlduy morn-
ing, and interred In the evening. His
8(;c was about 2-- years.

0erry County Temperance Society. Ou
.mturday, May ut, the Executive Com-

mittee of the Christian Temperance As-

sociation of Perry County, met in the
Court house, In Bloomfleld. The meet-
ing was opened by prayer by Rev. J. J.
Hamilton, after which an organisation
was affected by electing Mr. Samuel
Liggett, Chairman, and D. Mickey, Sec-

retary. The roll of the Committee for
1880 was willed.

Besides the Committee, there were
present the President, Vice President
and Treasurer of the. Assot'liilion, and
Feveral clergy men . If M.'B. Eshleuian
lead the following report:

At tbe time of tbe Convention in tbe full,
there were, iu existence in the county, only
live Unions. Since Hint time there buvo been
organizations etl'ected In Hunters, Buck's and
Wild Cat Valleys, at Gruhb's church, Mllfbrd,
Marysvllle, Keystone, Dellvlllc, Losh's Kun,
Pine Grove, Mt. Falrvlcw, Donually's Mills,
Eshcol and Etllottsbnrg It. Most of them
bave profjiered and done much good. We
prosecuted one case of breacb of the liquor
luw,but on acconut of tbe perjury of witnesses,
we lost it, showing once more how nearly
impossible It Is to punish tke offenders. Wo
remonstrated against tbe granting of licenses
with great vigor, and with some success.
Friends of the good cause, feel tlmukfnl that
we have made some headway, and although
we have to work bard for all we gain, the time
Is coming when the victory will be ours.

The report was accepted. Dr. Wm.
Hayes, Treasurer, made a report, and
some subscriptions were paid In to the
prosecution funds. The Secretary then
offered the following resolution :

The Christian Temperance Association of
Ferry county, composed politically of Republi-
can e and Democrats, hereby respectfully re-

quest the political parties ef this county to
nominate known Temperanoe men, to be voted
for at the coming election, la order that we
can consistently vote with

Eetolvcd, That we do hereby pledge ourselves
to volo for temperance men on any ticket on
which we may find them, should either of tbe
political parties disregard our request) and if
both parlies Iguore Our rights, than we may
fool compelled to nominate a distinct Temper-auc- e

ticket.
On motion to elect delegates to the

State Convention, to be held at Altoona
ou the 20th Inst., tbe following members
were elected, viz : John S. Weaver, J.
S. Richey, M. B. Esblemao, Jacob Bil-

low, Sr., Samuel Liggett and D. K.
Reeder.

The election of permanent officers
resulted as follows : John Sheafs, Chair-
man, D. Mickey, Secretary.

On motion, it was resolved that these
proceedings be furnished to all the news-
papers of the county for publication.

Ou motion, adjourned.
Samuel, Liggett,

D. Mickey, Chairman.
Secretary.

Puddler's Wanes. The trouble between
the puddlers and tbe mill owners of this
city, in regard to wages which some-
thing over a month ago culminated in a
strike, lasting about two weeks, seems
to have been only temporarily adjusted.
Last fall, the price paid to puddlers by
the five large Iron mills of this city, was
$3.50 per ton. As the Iron boom increas-
ed in force, wages were gradually raised

until they reached five dollars per ton,
at which they now eland. The strike
lust March was for an advance of one.
dollar per ton, but the object was not
gained and the puddlers resumed work.
About two week ago the mill owners
posted notices In all the establishments
informing the men that on the of
this month they would be compelled to
reduce wages to four dollars and fifty
cents per ton on account of the deprecia-
tion In the value of Iron. The mill
owners claim that they have been great-
ly afieoled by the collapse In the iron
boom and assert that It may be necessa-
ry to reduce wages still further at no
very distant period, unless a reaction
takes place. The puddlers so far as can
be ascertained have as yet held no gener-
al meeting, but It Is understood that
great dissatisfaction exists on account of
the reduction. The question now Is,
will the puddlers resume woik ou Mon-
day, after lite reduction of fifty cents
per ton which will take effect

or will there be a general
strike, The same reduction will be
made ut Duncannon and in all the mills
along the Juniata river. In case there
Is a strike the Harrhiburg mills will not
be compelled to suspend operations as
they have a large amount of puddled
Iron on hand. Harrkbury Patriot.

Cumberland County. We copy the fo-
llowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

A number of old railroad ties were
placed across the C. V. H. R. track, a
fliort distance east of Newvllle, on Fri-
day last, by some evil disposed person.
The engineer of one of the freight trains
made the discovery in time to prevent
an accident.

On Monday evening, James Hannon
was arreted In Shlppensburg, on a
charge of incendiarism. A colored man
named John Hideout states that on last
Saturday evening Hannon and he were
drinking together and that Hannon told
him that it was he that had set fire to
the stables of Mr. James Heedcr, John
Smith and others, and that lie was go-in- g

to do it again and wanted him to go
in with him. Hideout mnde informa-
tion against Hannon. Hannon was
brought to Carlisle on Tuesday and put
in Jail.

Juniata County. We copy the follow--
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week :

An Infant child of Mr. Wm. Banks,
or i ernmnngh township, cited very sud-
denly on Moirday of this week. It was
about 10 months old.

One day lant week, as a son of Judge
Kurchfleld, wus crossing the bridge at
Hawn's mill, the horse fell through the
ui'iuge anu was seriously injured.

Last Thursday a daurfiter of Samuel
Ilollman fell oil' an abutment, built 4n
Schweler s meadow, by the d S.
& N. B. R. R. Co. The child fell into
the stream and hurt an arm quite Be.
verely.

Unknown to Thomas U. Parker, auc
tioneer, a centre county man stole
money from him several months airo.
but within the past few weeks the thief
necame conscience-smitte- n and returned
the money to Mr. Parker.

Two little boys eet fire to the straw
manure pile at the stable of Frederick
EspenseliB.de In this borough last Thurs-
day afternoon. Mrs. Benjamin Akley,
saw the smoke and fire and raised the
alarm. Samuel Rollman was the first
man to arrive at the fire. Others an
peared pon the Bcene, and by vigorous
work the fire was put out. The fence
was somewhat damaged. It was a time.
ly discovery ; a minute longer and the
fire would have reached tbe straw and
hay in the stable adjoining, and as a
high wind prevailed at the time, it Is
probable that all houses east of the fire
would have been burned down.

A Household Need.

A book on the Liver, its diseases and
their treatment sent free. Including
treatises upon itver com plaints, Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Biliousness, Headache,

VinAf.t nut Inn . Tlvanonutn HTnlarln otn
Address Dr. Sankohd, 103 Broadway,
rew xorK city, in. x. aJd4t

Ladles Will be Pleased to. look over the
petty assortment of Lawns now shown
by F. Mohtimkr. It Is the greatest va
riety ever Drougnt to tnis couuty.

Other Summer Dress Goods too, are
worthy the attention of the ladies. Call
and see them. tf

In Clothing we are boss. You cannot
do better than with us. We are selling
double the goods ever sold by any store
in tbe County. Large stock, lowest
prices and best styles keep us in the
lead. Maux Dukks & Co.

Newport, Pa.

Dress Making in Duncannon.

Miss C. Daniels has opened a Dress
Making Room in Mr. Henry Stevenson's
tailor shop, (up stairs) and hopes the
ladies of this town and vicinity will give
her a call.

Duncannon, Feb. 11, 1880.

Don't fall to see our Immense stock of
Boots and Shoes, and the largest Hue of
Ladles', Misses', and Children's Slip-per- s,

Walking Shoes, &o., in the county.
Makx Dukes & Co.,

Newport, Pa

Still Alive l--I am still alive and ready
to cut and fit suits in good style.. If
wanting any work in my line, give me
a call. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Samuel Bkntzel,
TAILOR,

April 6, '80.tf New Bloomfield, Pa.

t

A False Report. It having been re-
ported by interested parties that I have
retired from the Marble business, I take
this method to inform my friends and
the public generally, that the report is
false, and that I am prepared to manufac-
ture from Amerlcau or Italian Marble,
Tomb Stones of every description, at
low rates.

iW My Sliopls Bltuate In Centre twp.,
two miles East of Bloomfield, on the
road leading to Duncannon. Call, or
address Daniki. O. Ficxeb, New
Bloomfield, Perry Co., Pa. 15 8m

Phceulx Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phronlx Peotoral cures Hoarseness quickly.
Phumlx Pevtural tastes good and bring rest.
Plircnlx Pectoral costs Vi cents prbot.,6 bottles $1.

12y Bold by 1). M. Ktl Y, UiuggHt, Newport

NEWPORT FLOUR.
The undersigned, nronrletor of the

NEWPORT MILLS, lms completed his
extensive improvements and now feels
con flilen t that he can make the BEST
FLOUR In Perry County, and will sell
at Rates that the poorest may buy, He
Is very particular lu the wheat lie buys,
and has the only Smith Purifier In the
County. He is also Agent for the

Patent Ft,ouit, which Is the
best flour In the World.

(tr All kinds of Custom Work done
with precision and dispatch.
03m MILTON B.ESIILEMAN.

Dentistry. Dr. Whltmer, of Newport,
1b now prepared to insert artificial teeth
on Dr. Allen's improved method con-
tinuous gums and sectionul block. Give
him a cull. 19 4t

Prime Wheat and Corn wanted at the
Newport Mills. Price according to the
quality of the grain.

MlLTOX B. EsiILKMAK,
19. Newport, Pa.

Camphor Milk euros Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures ltlietimntlsin and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Guts, Drupes and Uurns.
Compiler Milk costs 26 cents pr but., 5 bottles II
12 ly Bold by V. MOKTIMEIt, New llloonilleld.

LACES! LACES! LACES!
Just received, '

SOME PRETTY STYLES
III.Al'K tlll'-dU- I I.At'i:,

i.AX44ti.no' roivr i.Ati:,
and other Styles of Laces

and Embroideries.
F. Moiitimeu,

New Bloomfleld, Pa,

It Is said that the Arabs In mentioning
their valuable possessions always class
the wife second, the children third, and
the horse first. Many persons in this
country who know thevalue of the horse
nave provided themselves with a copy
of Kendall's Horse Book for further
information. 1 on can do so too. Sent
by mail for 25 cents. Address Ti3iE
office, New Bloomfleld, Pa.

Western Union Telearaoh connecting
tli all parts of the wor d. Office at

xs eav bloomfield iii Mortimer s build
ing. tf

T Our Drug Stores are now supplied
with " Malt Bitters." the new Food
Medicine which has done so much good
anu comes to us so Highly recommend
ed. Try it. It may save you heavy
doctors' bills. 20dit

Church Hoticea.

Presbyterian Church Preaching at
II A. M., and 7 P. M. Sabbath School
at 0i A. M. Prayer meeting on Wednes- -
uay evening at li o'clock.

Services in tbe M. E. Church Sunday
next, at lot A. M., Sunday School at
A. M. Prayer meeting Sunday and
Thursday evenings. Also, preaching at
jviouiu uuead at :t r, w. iandisburg
at i i . m.

For SummerCoats, Straw Hats, White
and Colored Shirts, go to

Marx Dukes & Co.,
Newport, Pa.

tS We have received a copy of a New Book
just published, entitled

"Ullmpses of G of ham and City Char
actcrs."

Written by tbe late Bamuel A. Mackeever,
the famous Author and Journalist. Tbe bonk
describes the many strange Phases of Life in
tbe Metropolis after Midnight, and tbe subject
is treated In a truthful and graphic manuer.
No work of the kind has been produced will
bear comparison In point of merit with this
sterling work. Every page sparkles with wit,
sensational incidents and thrilling descriptions
and substantiates tbe author's rlht to being
considered

Tht Charlet Dicktnt of America.
In addition to its literary excellence, Elepant

Portraits of famous Actresses are lntersperced
throughout the book, making It doubly valua-
ble to those who take an Interest in tbe stage.
If our readers want to be entertained, we
would advise them by all means to secure a
copy. I'riet 25 Cent; from tht NAT IO SAL
POLICE QA'lETTH. William and Sprutt St.,
A'ew York.

MUSICAL.

GOOD NIGHT, GENTLE-FOLKS- , is the
title of a new quartette, by Will L. Thompson,
author of the famous quartette "Come Where
the Lilies Bloom." Concert and Minstrel
troupes pronounce it the most beautiful piece
of music ever put on their programmes. It
sever fall to receive a hearty encore. Tbe
demand Is such that it is scarcely possible to
keep it in print. Music dealers write that
they never knew a quartette to sell so fast.
We advise lovers of music to send tho price,
60 cents, to tbe publishers, and receive a copy
by return mail. Published by

W. L. THOMPSON CO.,
East Llverbool, Ohio.

To all who are suffering from tbe errors and
indiscretions, of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I will send
a recipe that will cure you, rasa or cbaboc
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in Boutu America. Bend a self ad-
dressed envelope to tbe Her. Joseph T. Inraan,
Station D, New York City. U b ly.

County Price Current.
Ut,ooMri;.ri, May 17, 1KW.

Flal-Beed- , i UA

Potatoes, 40 '
Butter H pound, H16
Kkrs 1 0"en S"
Dried Apples M pound 4 ets"
J)rlrf Peaches ' 10 O lets.VS

.IRWPOKT MAUKKTS. .

NlWPOHT, May 15, 18SS.

Flour, Kxtra t&.fiO

Super 8.25

White Wheat ft bush .. 123
Kid Wheat, ' 12.
llye 7na79
Corn 2G45
Oats V 32 pounds VQ 8

Clover Beed per pound 6r,;eents
Timothy Seed 2 00

Flax Beed ' 00

Potatne 15fl2.r)

bacon 7 O 7

Lard ,,8 cents
Hams Scents.
Ground Alum Halt 1 eoni no

Llmehtirner's Coat 11 00 1 23

Stove Coal 4 S8 O 4 10

Pea Coal S 21

Buckwheat Coal 2 SO

Gordon's Food per Back 12 00

CARLISLE PBODUCK MARKET.
OORRBLTKD WBBKLT.

WOODWARD ItOHIl,
CAHLIB1.S, May 14, ltsO.

Family Flour 15 60

Btipertlne Flour I 00

White Wheat, new 1 12

Red Wbeat,new 1 12

llye M.
Corn, (new) i 33

Oats 38

Cloverseed, 4.00a4.(0.

Timnthvased 1 60

Flax Beed 81 10

O. A. Bait II 2l

Fine do 1

riillndelplila Proiluee Market.

PoiLAOst.PHiA, May IS, U80:

Flour nnaelltrrl; extras 15 2.r,?i 60; P(nnyl-vanl- a

lamlly. 85.W Minnesota do., t5.bgct'
If'.MJ; piitent and hltili grades, fD.Ria7.0U

Rye flour, 2'.3.'Zo.
Cornmeal. fi.fto.
Wheat, red, 132JJ132) amber, 1319134 white.

13?J132.
Corn yellow. fi0'.lc. : mixed. MflMe.
data quiet: Pennavlvnnla and western white,

41ft4te. : western inixed,45tf48.
Hye87!-Sc- .

3vxJf?vinxxiA.4GH3e. . ,

HniiAMn Wri-so- s On tlm 6th Inst., at
by J. Oarman. Jamb Bheafer to

Miss Anna Bell Wilton, both of Carroll twp.
HormEHnsRRT Frt. On tho 14th Inst, by D.

Kistler, Esq. Mr. William It. Ilocheiiberry, to.
Miss Mary K. Fry, all of this county,

';
Death notleca not sneeeillnir Sllnea InaerterJ without

otiarirA. lint 6 centa per Hue will invariably te
charm! fur Tributes of Iteapect, Foetr t . or otLer
remarks.

DBATIIH,
Loso On the 20th nit., Mrs. Bue n. wife of Ceo.

J .nun of Hwatora twp., IChanon county, Pa., aged
42 years, 2 months and 29 days.

IlocMLANiir.H On the 4th Inst., at New RnfUlo,
John Ilncliiander, aged 47 years and I month.

Hahtman On the 9th Inst., in Harrlsbure,
Jacob llartman. aged W vears and lOdav.

Heiskr On the l';th tilt., In KhamoKin, Pa.,
DnniHl Helser. aged 74 years.

Leas. On the Both ult., at Rhlrleysbnrg, Pa.,
Elizabeth, wife of Geo. Leas, Esa., aged 55 years,
7 months and 28 days.

Wohlbt. On the intti Inst., In Cbambfirsrinrs;,
Pa., M rs. Mary, wl fe of Bamuel M. Worley, Kaq. .
aned about 62 years.

pAINTISG, PAPER HANGING. i.
Persons wanting Painting, ftraintne. Paper

Hanging. &c.. done promptly and at. thft rUi't
price should call on UKNRY RICE. Jr.,

New Bloomtleld. Pa.
AVOrders by mall will receive prompt atten-

tion. May 18, 1880.

PUBLIC .

First Annual Sale of Clnernsey & A I demy
Cattle of the Nnsqnphanna tinernsey

Stock Farm.

THE subscriber will sell by public ontcry to.
hiuhest bidder, without reserve, at his

farm In Allen's Cove, Penn township, Perry Co.,
Pa., near Duncannon,

ON THURSDAY, MAY 27th, JSm,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

The following surplus stock:
THREE

GUERNSEY

Six Guernsey , Jersey and Grade llcjcr,
Eight Guernsey Heifer Calve,

Four A'ative Cows,
AND A LOT OF OTHER ARTICLES.

S A descriptive list of Cattle giving pedigree
will be furnished on day of sle.

AW If the day set for the sale shoul 1 be rainy,
the snle will take place the B rat clear day there-
after.

TERMS OF SALE. Note at six months will,
reasonable security.

LANGHORNE WISTEK.
Duncannon, May 18, lno 2tpd

Forest and Stream,
ROD AND CUN.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL.

Devoted to Field and Aquatle Sports, Practical
Natural History. Fish Culture, tbe protection of
(lame, preservation of Forests, and the Inculca-
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